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I >w a Clever.Mat her Can Tempt e 
Fitful Appetite.

The guanlittua of a tliil« ky child 
know that mealtime la often nn»rc 
Hum a muttur of table Netting and 
find buying. Theorl t» *iy. "Make a 
«til Id eat!*’ Tut mother« know ih.ii 
thia ie often iuq»«*»udblv until the tilth 
• t:v is reduced to sickness.

It will la» found eiM<T to tempi the 
titful nppetite mther than to scold m 
punish. I helicate children mil often be 
io<«\«M Into a hearty meal when fur» r 
work tvmiid mean a a*env. Mak»« tin 
nival a playtime. Serve bread and but 
ter cut into thin allces and piled up l»»g 
cabin wise Into a houx* and pivom . 
(he child la an ogre to cat it up.

Name dishes for different tues. as 
I*'k llomvr’a pie fur li«»llow»al out 
H'lls clicked like cr»»ut»»na ami tilled 
with the nourisMint |»oarUvd eggs Po 
tat«»ea can l»e molded tutu (lie form «»f 
a wall with an egg per» bed on tup to 
rvpreaeut lluni|»ty Dumpty 
will »¡ui’ kly eat up the egg
-the great full.**

Ilollvd rha» can lx» molded
ball*, floating Island can hair all MortM 
« f delightful fancies woven »1» tit lt. 
vegetables can l»e cut Into »aid shapes 
•rd nourishing custartfa. If put in Indi 
rktual molda of animal«, will bg eaten 
w l(h«*ur a protect

Beef Jul« e usually cause» a struggle 
but If the chiltl pretends lie is J.o k the 
Glint Killer, hurrying to get rid of the 
delicious iulce lest the giant think 
•the bluod of an I'.nglishman.'* It 
•iralhiwrtl without a murmur.

The game becomes of Interest
awiher as well as child as the nr* «•* 
Pity to Invent new ahu*tr« and fr»«h 
forms to tempt the little one t » eat »lv 
mat’d« Ingenuity,
ler’rns to rat. so that 
can lie dhtmutlnurd

A trouble? Yea. 
troublesome ns to nit
with a child cross from lack of f »• <1 

to nee dear one® dwindling from 
nourishment that a lltth* 
supply.

The child 
to prevent

Into sn«*w

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Shall we annex Clackamas. 
There has been some discussion 
of this matter during the last 
week or so, and just as if this 
matter had never been thought 
of before. Now in faet this is 
no new subject. We had our at
tention drawn to the subject over 
a year ago and from people in 
Clackamas county at that. Our 
neighbors over the line will not 
be backward in supporting such 
a change. They have a lot to 
gain by such a proeeedure and 
in return they will give us a bt 
of the finest land in this state— 
or anv other. The annexati n 
of that part of the county north 
of the Clackamas river would 
not be unreasonable. It might 
cost the present Multnomah 
something to make certain neces
sary improvements. But has not

believe« that the use of oil will prove an 
economical innovation. At a reault ol 
Kt aenoue tire« along railway line« in 
New York State last year, ita public 
service cor!s*r*ttion baa decreed that oil 
niuat tie burned by locomotive*. An 
effort will be made to penoiade the 
Washington Railway Commission to 
make « simiUr ruling. The limiter 
will also be pres-o.1 iu other timber 
states ol the country.
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Wood Wjste Decreasing.
The waste wimmI heap continues 

diminish and p.t** away
A MaawarhiHetti« manufacturer 

hruabee recently made a discovery
Maine which supplied him with mater
ial exactly suited to his purpose, 
went to the Pine Tree Stale to 
wtMxl for the hacks of hair brushes 
the han ilea of »having brushes, 
chanced to visit the yards of a i 
maker who was using whit-* birch.

. He 
» buy 
i ami 

and 
spool 
The 

spmd ma ) to »k the while p«rt o( the 
woo! only, au l wm thr )wmg away the 
red hearts. Thousand* of cord* had 
been barne I or damped m the lake to 
Ire rid of it.

The red hearts were exactly what the 
brush maker wanted, and at little more 
than the expense ol freight he supplied 

this part of Clackamas been di- I11S factory, 
rectly tributary to Portland ever 
since it was opened to settle
ment. Portland has been ita 
market. Portland has made the 
profits from the products and 
been enriched by the profits on 
supplies sent into the region. 
For all this it has given nothing. 
Well worn roads leading through 
Powell Valley bear thousands of 
tons of supplies to the people at 
Boring. Eagle Creek, Pleasant 
Home, Sandy Welches, Salmon, 
Cherryville and Bull Run. They 
as much as any other region trib
utary to Portland have helped to 
make that city what it is. If 
the city can help the country 
then, why should it not do so?

But we are speaking of the 
present and the past. What 
about the future? After the

♦ roads are built, which is conced
ed would ba done, the rapid de
velopment of the country that contain water to the depth of from a 
would follow would in all proba- foot to two feet, maintain«! freali. no 
bility far more than recompense »nmnant wallow». we alwav» put 
the city of Portland for any extra i?,De !‘“e ?" i««'«.
.... arwmt 10 to 12 cent* r>er gallon by the

outlay in road improvements it b,rrH. Onee a WM.k, when lice .Pl«ir, 
might have sustained. To one are «iraw off three or fuir quart» of tin« 
who kn0W3 nothing about that proce«... I oil and pour over the surface 
country this might seem unwar
ranted optomism. But get out 
into it and see for yourself and 
you will decide that the “Sandy” 
country is a prize and only 
shortsightedness and selfishness 
can prevent our warm support 
of a measure that will be neces
sary to the rapid growth of the 
city.

This is typical of the trend of manu
facturing. What one factory can not 
use, another turns to profi». Formerly 
mills three aaay half the forest—tops 
left in the woods, sawdust dumped in 
streams to pollute them and destroy 
fish, slabs burned in perpetual bon
fires. and defective logs and low .rail« 
lumber abandoned as not worth moving.

This policy does not generally pre
vail now Some mills have put in 
machinery to work up their own by- 
product®, others sell their waste to man* 
u lecturers who can use it, as in the 
case cited in Maine. The properties 
and uses of woods are now subject« ot 
careful investigation, and the problem 
of turning to account the odd* and end* 
and the by-products is brought taore to 
the front now than formerly.

Lice on Hogs.
We have a iclieme now, which in ita 

result* is more effective than anything 
we have yet tried, and we have used 
coal tar products, kerosene emulsion, 
machine oil and many other things. 
We have wallows for our swine, which

Danqer of forest fires.
Seattle, Wn.—To lesven the danger 

to «taoding timber along railway line, 
from «parks, in Northwestern states, 
the Washington State Forest Fire As
sociation will start a campaign for the 
substitution of oil as fuel in locomotives. 
Every year during the dry season, mil- , 
lion« of feet of valuable timber are des
troyed as the result of flying spirks 
from locomotives. This Is a great loss , 
in wealth of one of the state's most I 
valuable natural resources.
Earling of the Chicago, Milwaukee A I summer season. 
St. Paul lias announced that he will co
operate in the movement, as he does j 
not want to see a bxit of timber des
troyed along his line. Accordingly, the ' 
Milwaukee is equipping forty locomo
tives with oil burners. They will be 
used in Washington, Idaho and Mon
tana timber bells. President Earling

of this pool, upon wbii li it immediately 
j spreads ami forms a coating.

The bogs do not dislike this oil, ami 
frequent the wallow just the same. 
Wuen they emerge from the water a 
bit ul this oil is deposited over the en
tire surface of the bog. under the arm 
pits and in other places where the lice 
most frequent. It keeps the skin of the 
animal in good condition and kills the 
nits as well as the lice, something we 
have been able to accomplish with no 
other remedy. We have taken bog 
bards, pretty well infested with lice, and 
one voluntary bath in thia solution han 
done the business. A goo«l way is to 
build a box of strong plank, near a 
pump no that it is handy to fill, bind 
the corners with old iron hoops or any
thing else to reinforce it. Make the 
box large enough to accommodate one 
or more hogs and about 1H inches deep. 
Keep this filled with fresh water; put a 
bit of lime into it and with an occasion
al ¡»ail of oil over’the top, no trouble 
will be had with lice and the hogs will

President be much better for the bath during the 
Avoid stagnant pools, 

but give them all the g<«od clean water 
they want, both inside and out.—Pacific 
Farm.

Read The Herald.

Sube tribe for The Herald.

Inv.it in Greiharn real estate.

Hew ts Handl. Fin. Ca 
The fnlh.wlng luslni. Bella

by nu experienced carriage 1 
reference to the « are nf tine 
L’r.v«!>!y varnished currtuge!« 
washed frequently «nd exp«*» 
n!r In the sha«!«* ai d n
ervd until the varnish hi 
hat'd. Mud allow«! tn dry u 
vnruish will 1 *nve snot*, an I 
to ammonia will dostmy fre«l 
riouty of water ulmuld lx* 
great care taken tb.it It !« u 
Into I lie faxly of tie rnrrla* 
Injury of the lining. For 
panel® a large, aoft sponge 
n.*u«! apd when saturated 
over the panels, and thus by
In : down of the water the dirt will 
softvtied and run off buriulcsaly. Cure 
should l»e taken to wipe the surface 
dry with soft chamois leather. Never 
use the same sponge and chamois for 
panels which are used for running 
gear. Never use soap on varnished 
surfaces, and only tnke off the grease 
and dirt around the hubs a ml sxle®.

(la* fa»d» 
iliaci Im* 
squeezed 
the flow-

ironing much gas can tn* 
buying a tin pan large 

ntimlMT of tiat- 
fa excellent for 

hole In the fa»t-

How to Savo Oat on Ironing Day«.
When using a gas stove to beat the 

irons for 
sated by
euvugh to tit over the 
Irons used. A disbpan 
this ¡»uriMiMe. Make a 
tim of the pan ami fasten a holder 
here.
bought 
store.
on the 
pan to

Small wooden kmilm can be 
for 5 cent« at any hardware 
The knob abould la* fastened 
outside of the pan I se this 

,___  cover the Irous with, and they
Kill keep th«- lit it-heat with the gas 
turmsl much lower. You will Is- sur 
pris« d nt the amount of gas thia will 
save and bow hot the Iron» will lie to 
a< rk whli. It to not iir.li* if t to re 
Wove the [win when the Irons newl 
changing, ns the wooden handle 
not become hot.

Kill

In the bend, when there !•» 
In the temple« rind fadilnd 
warm drink will often nf- 
I»rlnk n cup nf ten or wa

How to R*liev* Headache.
There are uinuy kind* and <-humca of 

be:i<Li« lie. but probably the two u»o*t 
common beadacbe® result from nerv- 
ousne«4M or a <!l*»r<!rred atomarb.

In case® where there iteem® to be too 
mu<*h blood 
.i pounding 
the enrjt, a 
ford r*diof.
tor to which the jui o of i I - .ton It.«« 
boon added, a® hot .is it can I •• lM»riio. 
and j lace the feet In hot water. Tbfa 
w III dr.iw the Ll«e«! from the bewd ami 
v III relieve the pnln greatly. Home 
chrnn! • sufferer® from headache claltn 
th: f there fa no cure like n brisk walk 
In tho fr»*®h nlr with a® |oo®e clothing 
ik poeslble. followed by n nap In a 
darkened room where the fresh air 
•bounds.

Dimit, Not Demit.
In «poking honorable dinmiimlon from 

t grange a member neciire« n card 
known na a ••dimIt/’ Thfa word fa 
often aj»rllPd Inrnrrortlv "demit.” for 
which there n^ema to Iw* n«> valid rea- 
•ob. A writer In the American Agri 
culrurfat give® the correct derivation 
of tho word an from the Ijitln dlmlt- 
tore, to nend away. WcliMtcr define® 
It an to d him Im. lot go or release. 
Dernlt i* derived from the Lntln de 
mlttoro, to «end or bring down, to low
er. A dlmlt from an organization doe« 
not lower one. an»! no grange nhotild 
accept bylaw® from It® committee with 
*u< b «polling in the text.

i------------
National Secretary Freeman wn« one 

f»f tho «peaker® upon the ngrieultnral 
*ppetal run over the C. II. and D. line« 
In Ohio. Other «peaker® wore Govern
or Harmon and Rperetary S«n<1 In® of 
the Ohio »tate board nf agrli ultiiro.

Pennsylvania «tate frange will meet 
In the auditorium of the State college 
Dec. 21 24.

H«w 1« Fr«»«r« th« Qr«und «nil S«t 
th« Root».

A« a gnnb'n wgrtabto a«paragua 
was «-ultlvaivd mon» than 3.OH0 yoar» 
•igo among (lie l.rei.k. and Roman*. 
It I* muicrullv ■uip|H»«,l to I* a initlio 
ot Kuto|m* and A»in Among the linnl- 
lent nf plant*. It Kill vmlun» iioglwt. 
Quite fn*«|U«>titl.r »tnlli. art* found 
■ilong th«* nutdold«» mid tn f«*ii*-o coc- 
nem. when* they live for yriim with
out attention. But iiricrthelt«*« »a- 
iMrarua n*«|i*>n«l* to Mini treatment.

I'rucllml aaiwtrngu» gn>w»m of the 
t.ii«* of New .li*r.«*t prefer planting In

•• -|.rlli-x They net the n*ot« »lx to 
.hi in. In*. d«*«*p and «-over very lightly 
t tlrat. «ay two or thr,*«* In* In*«, the 
vuiiiInder lieltig xmdiiatly tilled In 

during th«* auminer
R,«>t. may l*e planted a. lilt«* ««July 

I ami even later Early planting, 
however, give« them a «liauce to make 
some growth of t**|»« before winter 
set« In There In no danger of getting 
the m il to« rl h Starved nn*t« an* one 
gn*at «-num* of ni-t

The next fall after «rttlng give the 
l>e«l a heavy coat of etable manure, 
«ml the spring following u«e nitrate 
of «mla After that It 1« advised to 
use «table manure one y«*ar and <xim- 
inerclal fertiliser th«* next ami 
of «««la every spring

Iu preparing for asparagus It 
to select a ple*-e of groum! that 

, drained ami one that lias ha<1 K«"*d 
niauurlng nml clean « nltli atloii for a 
rear *<r two previous to planting

Ph»w as for otli*-r * n*f«s. but make II 
is deep as soil ami gmwl Judgment will 
,w*riiiit If subsoil l. tmnl ami com- 
pact. ailbaoUIng w<*u'«l tn» ln*iivfl**lal. 
Th«* as|*amgiis plant 1« «■oinpar.itlvelr 
a deep nwrtcr ami baa been known t» 
lie tra<isl over three feet below th» 
Mirfnee Plowing may Is* don«* at ah 
most any time, but nt tl:m* of Tiling 

; plants n*plow with * re h* rs«* striking 
taiik furrows between every row 
Then make a r«*w for plants In es« h 
dead furrow Vse ro stable uutnurw 
in r«*us at tlnn* of netting It l idm ■■« 
ntico to work there, ami they will kill 
s good nittiy crowns <’h< ih-nl fer
tiliser • r a gi-d ur.ule of bone dual 
at:«! a little .uiirlat«* of potash, inlual 
and nppll<il In fur: >WS n lor the plants 
an* net. are bcueth Lil; iil»oii llgbl «Ire««- 
lug or two «*f nitrate of • -t i through 
the grow ing reason 1« valuable

Fr«s|U* nt nixt th«ir*ngh cultivation la 
**ne < f th.* v» « ntlnts to sue*-e*«rul am 
¡«uragus «ulture. rml tills «-an tm.re 
ra-lly and < h. q*lv le < l.t ilu <1 l.y set
ting In spring tlinn «itber» l«e

Asparagus ne.sls a lar.-e amount of 
■Itrogcn The <!ro|i|.lng« from the ben- 
bous.* nrr ex ellrnt. ns also the refuse 
from the h«*r«e stable. Both can l*e 
spread ■ n the old ln«l and worked Into 
the ground before cold weather. The 
result» w ill be In evidence next spring.

The me tied of a New York grower 
which has lieen fully am! thoroughly 
tri«-d Is to dig trenebe« three feet deep 
and one and one half feet wide. I'ut 
In the bottom well rotted manure to 
the depth of one foot; thru till the 
trenches to within six Inches of the 
•urfm-e with the mill thrown 
well rotted mnnure In equal 
tlons. thoroughly mixed and 
down with the feet. Make a 
trench for the seed, which si
sowed thinly, covered half nn I 
then the a*.II packed I'.rmly < 
•ceil. When the plant« apfiear 
two feet apart In the drill As 
plants Increaae In height nil up 
trem-b to the level of th • ground

Before a henry frost cornea
plants will have made a growth of at 
least three feet and from nix to ten 
plants from each sec«!. Before winter 
remove the top«, sprinkle the surface 
of the bed with common salt, then cov
er with coarse litter from the stable 
ard leave until spring, when all straw 
slu uh! I*e rake«! off and the ImsI thor
oughly forked In.

The flr-t season cuttings should not 
be made later than June 15.

J. M. SHORT, M.D. 
S. I*. BUTNER. M. I).
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Destroy th* Weeds.
The gardener. whether amateur ot 

professional. Is continually endonvor* 
Ing to solve the problem of how to get 
rid of the weeds. What he net «de Is 
nn Implement something like the one 
si.■iwii In the necompHnying iliustra-
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I'rtst«», l‘r<d*atu and C«»rpuraluii 
Law.

Prompt Utrtithm t«» All Bu«ihrse
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l «*HTt. AND. OKEhdN

THATWATCH OF YOURS 
ha» iieod» just a» inm-h a» you bave. 
You im-,1 elraiiln* ami fixing up «uu-o 
ili a «lillil, ami »<> i|«mm mur walcli. 
Alami mio* « vear Ilio pro|«»iii *n .*1 
denulng and oilliig timi wHtch «siine» 
un It's ttM'ii limi y«m ««ni io think 
• *i lue. The tr» ailileni lU't-ordid « wntcli 
ls ju»t tbe «anie w helln-r il i» ilio l«*st 
<>r thè p«M»e«l iimke—timi I». thè beat 
attentimi la glven il t ¡.tiltA is nn ex- 
|H it In linmlling walchea. I.el bini Ila 
up your tum piiie. •
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Portland. - Oregon
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A ugual.
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SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1900

via tho

X

i OREGON RAH ROAD à NAVIGATION COMPANY
OKÍGOS SDORI UM AND 
LlNOft I’AilHl KAILKtal)

tn.ni

Portland, Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla Walla 
and all points on The O. R. & N. line

To OMAHA and return - - - 
Io KANSAS CITY and return 
To ST. LOUIS and return - - 
To CHICAGO and return - -

$60.00 
$60.00 
$67.50 
$72.50

and to other principal citlM in the E««t, Mnl.ll« We»t «nd South.
t'<>rnw|n>i><linaly tow far»»

On Sale June J, Ji July 2. J; Auguat II, 12

To DENVER mid return - - $55.00

Going transit limit 10 .lav« (rum «lato nl sal«, final rwtnrn limit Ort .11
Thmw tirkrts pr.-seul aom« v.*ry attrartiv« fwalnrra in th- way .«( stop- 

over privileg«*, ami choice of routes, thervl*) enabling imsM-ngrr« to link, 
•ale trips to nmnv interesting tsnnts enroute.

Hooting on return trip through California may l*e ha«l at a alight •«<- 
v*ncr over the rate* «ptoted.

Full particular«, »lerping ear reservations ami ticket» a ill I* (urni.Lml 
by any O. K. A N. local Mgmt, <>r

WM MiMI’RRAY, Gkskwal Pimsm.kr Aoarr, Portlavh, Obkook

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT à POWER CO.

LINNEMANN 
Bas«1 Line 
F»tIrvi« w 
TUOI TPAI.K

WAnHANTKI) TO XIt.T. WBKDB.
Thia combined weed cutter and 

puller la equipped with a blade which 
la forced Into anil loosens the earth ad
jacent the undesirable plant. Extend
ing from the handle Is also a supple
mental handle which operates a pair of 
jaws. The latter are used to grasp 
tlie plant after the cutter has been In
serted In the earth. By the aid of this 
Implement the entire Weed—root* and 
all--can be quickly and thoroughly re
moved. This desirable garden acces
sory will Instantly commend Itself be
cause of Ita extreme simplicity and 
thoroughness of operation.

FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division

STATIONS
PORTLAND
Goll Junrtinn 
«trtiiley .
Ix*?i1m jnnrtion 
Kyra inori- . 
Jennt* .
Llnn»tn«nri 
OKI-Mil AM 
Hou mi 
Ati b-ra<»n..
«•ky. 
B.xlo« 
M* h r . 
Barton
D .1. » r. . I
K»»kI<* Cr« - 
Currin«» Hi«.
E*ln<-..«l.i
< 6ZADKBO

STATIONS
CAZAHERO 
Balacada
Curri na etil«* 
Eh K Ir Uri •rii 
|»l I |1 < Il <*g 
Hurt ori
Hirfar.......
Boring
Haley . ..
Alci- i -mi 
HotfHII 
li REM II tM 
Li n nenia h n 
Jf'nn»* 
■ycamore 
Lenta Junrtion. 
Stanley.
Golf In lint lon.. 
PORTLAND

eastbound
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WESTBOUND

TRot TDAI.F. Lv • I..I7 2T. ft |ft«» an|io »I
Fairview . . . |6 20 7 ifaift 20 w 2b||0 2ft 1

LI ne • ■/» 7 M ft 2ft’•» »»110 »fa!
LINNEMANN Arl¡6 w» 7 Iu.h ;fa h* »mjo aft

■ Dall? Kxei pt kunrt.y. A. M »»are« In Korn.,,, p, M B<llre, b|sc||

........BL0’*“ C“r’ ** a"J I--""' car. at G.,lf

For Ix*nta, Mt Hcott and oaataidc point«, change can at Lento Junction. 
General Office», Firat and Alder 8to„ Pobtlxmp, Obboow.
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